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Woman Suffrage.
Woman suffrage, a question before

the civilized world, at the preseuttime,
is attracting opinions and views, from
many different sources. The writer
wishes to publicly express some of his
own personal, individual opinions.

He believes in woman suffrage to a

modified extent, as follows:
Allow women to vote after becoming

< of age, if she marries, surrender her

V the rigut, if she become a widow, re-
store the right, ifshe become divorced,

deny her the right, as she is still
nparried according to The Divine Law,
and may have a tendency to break up
the divorce curse. Prohibit all per-
sons, male and female, from voting

who cannot read and write, habitual
drnnkards and prostitutes.

Married woman should confine their
interests and abilities to the govern-
ment of the home. It is true, the ma-
jority of them have no home to govern,
but, that is not the fault of the hus-
baudjitisthe fault of the system of
the country's government.

Whenever slavery is abolished, as
many ofyou think has been, in 1863,
but, was not, or never has been, then
the wife will have a home to govern,
her husband will be her diplomat, her
protector, her representative to a

broader field of human government.

She will be The Divine Governor of
the family and the representative of
natural government and all that is
pure and holy.

It is true, women are placed in the
very jaws of death, in order to continue
and increase the human race, and suf-
fer great hardship in the performance
of this duty, but, they mast also con-
sider it is the workings of God and na-
ture, and if a women die of child-birth,
her soul flies to the arms ofher Saviour
as pure as the new drifting suow, for
she died a martyr to His cause.

Many women places their lives in a

more perilous position by trying to
shrink from that duty and the results
are by more fatal, in death, shattered
health, weak in body and mind, and
their soul placed before God's mercy,
from what is commonly known as,
RACE SUICIDE.

. Your grandmothers, knew not of
such practices, and they did not want
to vote, but, had all they could attend
to with the duties ot the home. It is
the childless, or the one, or two child-
ren in the family woman, who wants

to vote, for scandal being scarce, wish
something new with which to occupy
their minds and back fence gossip.

With apologies to the good, true and
sincere childless woman.

Quo VADIS.

The April Metropolitan.
The "True Story of the Cleveland

Gold Bond Isssue," in the April Metro-
politan Magazine tells for the first tima
what took place behind the scenes in
that memorable transaction and de-
cribes the dramatic interview between
Grover Cleveland and J. P. Morgan at
the White House. It is an important
article and full of human interest.
"Pennant Chances" is a forcast of the
coming race for honors in the National
League, by John J. McGraw, manager
of the New York "Giants," In"The
Consumers' Dollar" H. W. Colling-
wood gives a clear, common sense fact
story of the way the farmer and con-

sumer lose to the middleman. In the
current instalment of"The Romances
of Buried Treasure" Ralph D. Paine
describes the efforts being made to re-

cover the greatest treasure-trove of
history. George S. Chapped discourses
humorously on"The Woes of the
Architect," and at the same time sup-
plies some wise hints on house build
ing The fiction includes "The Wild
West in Denninsport 1

,
by .Mary Heaton

Voroe, "The Watch" by Robert C.
Brown, and "A Runaway Spat tan" by
Edna Kenton. Anthony Hope's it-rial,
"Mrs. Maxon Protects," is coutinuad.

Basket Ball.
Through fast floor work and good all

around playiug, the Plank lt>? ui Hol-
low School quintette defeated the loenl
Kmporium lligh School five, tc the
tune otto 12, at the Keys', one Park
last Monday evening. The content

was marked by many tine plays includ-
ing long tiehl goals, making it intereat
ing throughout, t'ioar, at center,
starred lor the P. K 11. M., playing
rings «round the adversary's renter

Johnson also played tils usual good
game, retiring teu points. Nystroin
and ilogan asiwlled for the lv 11, ,H

Following la the line up
Ilogan, forward Hauer
Nystroin, For* art I Johnson
Getehel, Center Clt^se
flu r field, Guard Horning

Hertitf, Guard (/aminef> Huiterto
Field Goals P. H. II 1,, H.mar, »;

CltsM), V Johnson lit with two ft ml
goala I. I: It

Good Roads Train.
The Good Roads Train visited Em-

porium two days this week -Monday
and Tuesday evenings, remaining here
over night, guests of The Warner.
They came from the east Monday after-
noon, remaining here until Tuesday
morning when they departed for Port
Allegany, Eldred and Smethport, re-

turning to Emporium Tuesday night.

This tour closes a very satisfactory
eight weeks tour of the State, their
lectures and exhibits being attended
by over 52,000 persons. Col. John A.

Woodward, in charge of the outfit, is
very gratified with their reception.

"Distance Too Great.''
Wm. H. Howard, chairman of the

Farmers Institutes in this county,

meets with many amusing circum-
stances while "working up an interest"
in this county. Recently he received
the following: "Heaven?Pearl Ave-
nue, Wm. H. Howard, County Chair-
man of Institutes, Emporium, Pa.
Dear Sir:?ln reply to reverse side, I
wish you to excuse me and from
attending your institutes, as it has
pleased the AlmightyFather to remove
us from your world about twelve years
ago and as the distance is so great be-
tween Heaven and earth, I will have
to decline your kind invitation." Mr.
Howard has placed the letter on
file and some day may have a good
laugh with the Pearl Avenue friend.

New Industry at Beechwood.
Mr. J. J. Erich, of Beechwood, who

is busily at work getting ready to erect
a saw mill, hub factory, etc., at Beech-
wood, was a PRESS visitor last Satur-
day, accompanied by our iriend J-
G. Nyheart. Mr. Erich is a practical
lumberman and will give employment

to from 75 to 100 men in mill and woods
the coming season, the larger portion
of the men to be engaged in cutting
chemical wood. He has moved his
family to Beechwood and occupies the
comfortable house vacated by Mr. C.
R. Kline. Having been actively en-
gaged in the lumber business in this
county and Elk for eleven years he is
reliable and a successful operator. It
will take five or more years to cut the
timber now contracted for. Beech-
wood will now take on new life and
this industry will be a great help to
that section of our county. Glad of it,
for Mr. Erich is a reliable gentleman
and we are very favorably impressed
with his modest manner.

DEATH'S DOINGS.

FOBERT.

Edward Fobert, the fiveyear old son
of Mrs. Bertha Fobert, of this place,
died at Buffalo, N. Y., early last Fri-
day morning. The cause of his death
was spinal meningitis. He had been a
patient little sufferer with the disease
for about two weeks. Edward was a

bright and interesting little chap and
the death comes as a severe blow to

his devoted mother, who was with him
during his illness and at the time of
his death. The remains arrived at

Kmporium, Friday evening and were
taken to the undertaking rooms ot Mr.
Bernard Egau, from which place they
were taken to St. Marks Cemetery on
Saturday afternoon; the interment was

strictly private, to the contag-
ious disease. The bereaved mother
has the sympathy ofall in her sorrow.

IHIUJNOAME.
DKLOS BI'RI.INUAME,of Altoona, Pa.,

formerly a resident of Portage town -

ship, this county, died at his residence
on March 2nth, 1911, after an illness of
one week. Mr. Burlingame was born
at Smethport, Pa., Sept. 22, 1829, his
age therefore being 81 years, six
months and six flay*. Deceased leaven
two daughters and three sons to mourn
his death, vis: Mrs. Ristti Sago, Miss
Yerna, 11. D. and B. N., at home and
Elmer K., Johuaouburg. Funeral ser

vices w er» hnltl at Altoona this morn-

ing, Rev. II L. Howlby, pastor of
First Presbyterian Church ottl -iatiug.
The remains will arrive linre this
Thursday i afternoon on liutfalo Flyer,

ariangeineiits having been made to
have the train stop at MUwrvllle, where
interment will 1 t- made in tne family
lot. Rev. Mr. Rent, pant or of Presby-
terian Church, Fmporiuin, will con-
duct the services tt the grave. Friends
front this place van take the same train,
returning to Kinporiuui on availing
train. We lio|st to publish an appro
priale obituary in our next lasue.

UIU.KU.

Jaiuee II Miller died at the home of
tils slst«r, Mrs. II A. Washburn, at
Waverly, Wash,, on March lAlh, of
consumption, Mr. Miller was I rin. ily
a resident af this platte and was a
brother uf Mrs Jua llok ow

SPRING OPENINGS.

KUEHNE.

The Spring Opening at the store of
! Mr. R. Kuehne is now in full operation
and the large and beautiful store never

1 looked better. The millinery depart-
' ment is the greatest attraction for the
j ladies, this years season contains a

' larger and far superior quality ofgoods
than ever before displayed. Hats of the
latest creations are in charge of an ex -

pert milliner, Miss Seery, of Buffalo,
'N. Y. Mr. Kuehne has also n dis-
I play a collection of real lace rangi. "

in price up to §20.00 per yard. It is
well worth a trip to this store and in-
spect these wonderful laces. This
large and commodious store is just full
of all the latest designs in wearing ap-
parel, suits, coats, etc. You will not

be disappointed if you include this
wonderful store in your shopping ex-

cursion. You are always sure of a

royal welcome.
* *
*

COPPERSMITHS.
To-day marks the fifth spring open-

ing at Coppersmith's millinery parlors
and the general public will find every-
thing up-to-date and in every parti-
cular satisfactory. The Easter hats
are latest designs and the spring suits
are the latest patterns. All depart-
ments are just teeming with new ideas
and styles. Mrs. Coppersmith, with
the assistance of Miss Belle Cleary, are
there to receive you and are glad to

show you the pretty things. The trim-
ming department is under the skillful
management of Miss Gladys Hudson,
of Erie. Be sure and attend this open-
ing, you will find something to please
you.

* *
*

LUULAMS.

The Misses Ludlam are to-day hav-
ing their tenth spring millinery open-
ing and every year finds their stock
more complete and satisfactory. By
close attention to business the Mioses i

j Ludlam have built up a lucrative trade
j and purchasing from this store means

? you have received the best the market ,
| affords, at the lowest price, Mias Eliza- i
> beth Ludlam being one of the most ex- I
i pert trimmers, superintends all the

work of the establishment. She is
ably assisted by Miss Mayme Cum-
mings, so that all the work turned out
from this work room is sure to please.
The latest creations in the millinery
art being shown.

* *
*

SEGERS.
The first spring opening, known as

I Carnation Day, will be celebrated in
! first-class shape at the Ice Cream and I
J Confectionery Parlors ofSeger & Co., !
jon Wednesday, April sth. The store ;
will under-go several changes and will j

! be made beautiful in its appearance. !
j Every purchaser 011 that day will re- '
I ceive a lovely carnation as a gift from i

the firm. Mr. and Mrs. Seger have re- <
cently visited the larger cities and are i
now prepared to serve all the latest 1
drinks and ice cream dishes known to ;
the general public. A musical pro '

! gramme will be rendered during the
I afternoon and evening, for the benefit i
| and pleasure of their guests. Get the '

' habit of going to Sogers; you will be '
pleased with your treatment.

Paul?Danforth,
At 1:30 p. 111., Thurday, March '23rd, ,

j some thirty guests assembled at the
\u25a0 home of Mrs. Nellie Danforth, East

: Emporium, the occasion being the tnar-

riage of her daughter Miss Hose Nellie
Heck Danforth to Mr. Charles Harrison
Paul, of Kenovo. The ceremony took
place at 1:45, Rev. T. W. Murray,

! Pastor of the Free Methodist Church
officiating. Fred Mason and Ada

j Mason acted the part of beat man and

1 brides's maid. After the ceremony
1 they all retired to the dining room 1

I where a bounteous repast was served.
The presents were uumeroua. The
happy coule left for an extended trip
to the east on the 3:l# train, amid
showers of rice and best wishes of their
many friends. After their return they
will set up house keeping at St. Marys,

1 Pa.

Trout Ery.
On Monday, April 3rd tliu t'orry

»tate hatchery, will ship to Emporium
a <|iiantity of trout fry The can* will
be in charge of a special officer from
the hatchery. All persons who have
selll requisition* for trout should be
on hand to see Mist they are properly
takeu care of.

New flyer*.
When the liew schedule utl the

P»iiM«)r railroad, which will appear ,11

the mar future, two uew flyers may
be added between Buffalo and Phila
delplda attd other change* wilt likely
he ina>l? la train servlc* 011 the Middle

[ tl IVtail.U

"Liberty and Union, One and Inseparable."? WEßSTEß.
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i Unique Good-Bye to Rev. Mr. J.
F. Anderson.

i On Sunday evening last, after

the regular services of the several
j churches were over, Revs, Messrs.

! Bent, Bogue and Tate went down
to the First Methodist Episcopal

j Church to hear the closing words
|of the popular Divine's sermon
| and to say good-bye to him. Rev.
! Mr. Anderson having finished his

| sermon called on Rev. Mr. Bent,
Pastor of Presbyterian Churvh, to

|piv*>ounce the benediction, where-
upon Mr. Bent stated that several
of the ministers of our town had

! come to show their 'ird and
igood will for Mr. Anderson, when

I they were invited to seats on the
platform. Rev. Mr. Bent, acting

| as chief spokesman, called on Rev.

I Mj\ Tate, of Emmanuel Episcopal
j Caurch, who said that the words:

| "He was a good man, full of the
! Holy Ghost and Faith," could be
! truthfully applied to Rev. Mr.
| Anderson. Mr. Tate said that Mr.
! Anderson held a large place in the
| hearts of the people of this com-

munity; that he wished him even

larger success and greater blessings
in his new field of labor and that
if we were denied the pleasure of
meeting, here that he expected to

meet him in Heaven. Mr. Tate
also spoke of Rev. Mr. Weeks, the
newly appointed Pastor of the
church, as being an enthusiatic
worker, eloquent speaker and con-
secrated Christian man?both
gentlemen being natives of Everett,
Pa.
. Rc,v, Mr. Bogue, Pastor of First
Baptist Church, took as his theme,'
"Ships That Pass in the Night."

He said he had received many kind
words and much good advice from
Rev. Mr. Anderson, which he
treasured and appreciated and had
done him much good.

Rev. Mr. Bent very feelingly
expressed his genuine regard and
affection for Mr. Anderson and felt
very keenly the loss he and this
community would sustain in the
departure of Mr. Anderson and
his estimable family from our city.

Freight Car Consumed.
Special to the Prt(U:?

As Train No. 1)2, east bound,
was passing Benzinger at 2:12
Tuesday morning, Operator W. L.
Keiser discovered sparks coining
from the roof of a box car, near
the middle of the train. He at

once notified the Supt's office and
the train was stopped and examin-
ed at Ratl)bun,but nothing was dis-
covered until the train reached
Beech wood when the fire broke out.

It was found to be a car of char-
coal which had been over-heated.
The car was side-tracked at Beech-
wood and despite the efforts of the
trainmen it was entirely consumed
by the flames. Great credit is due
to Mr. Keiser, one of Pennsy's ef-
ficient operators, for keeping watch
of all conditions while 011 duty.

Society Events.

DKl.iOirm i. PARTY,
\ very delightful party was

given Miss Lettic Craven, at the
home of her sister, Mrs. William (
I've, on Portage street, last Thurs-

day evening. Twenty-five young
people were present and the even-
ing was pleasantly *|M«iit in games

mid music. An elegant luncheon
was served.

»t Itl'ltlsi HAMTV.
\ surprise |<arty was held at the

houic <>f Mr, und Mrs, Frank
t'raven. Saturday evening last, in
honor of their daughter, Mitm.
I.i'ltie Craven. 'til enjoyed the I
livening by playing game* and
"pulling tatty." ,

t'ur Heill.
1.0 ge front rot lui with bath, ruto

#l.taj I'ur mouth. Washing done ul
Unlit*, i" 1 wmbliig wud ironing. l*-"' \u25a0
Apply at Fwmm »ittt« ti u, J

TERMS: $2.00 ?#1.50 1N ADVANCE.

NO. 7.
WASHINGTON LETTER.
| From our Regular Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, March 25, 1911.
It is said that the United States im-

ported more than forty millions of dol-
lars worth of diamonds last year. This
country, as might be expected, is the
greatest diamond market in the world.
It also furnishes the greatest harvest in
world for diamond thieves. It is said
that most ladies of the "four hundred"
wear paste diamonds in order to avoid
the exposure of their real gems to the

j cupidity of the light fingered experts.
; Good scheme, but why pay for the real

I if the spurious willdo as well?
It appears that the distinguished

millitaryexperts of France and Ger-
many are strenuously at work to show
that the United States and Japan must

fight. The argument of the German
expert is that the control of the Pacific
is essential to the commercial existence
of Japan, and that in order to main-
tain the supremacy Japan must have
the control of Guam and Hawaii as
coaling stations and bases of supply.
But can Japan control the Pacific?
Will not England, Germany, France
Russia and other great European
powers have somethiug to say with
reference to the control of the Pacific?
Great Britain is easily five times as

powerful on the sea as Japan, and yet
she does not pretend to control the
Atlantic or even Mediterrean, of
which she holds be the gates, Suez
and Gibraltar. The Mediterranean is
an opean sea. Japan cannot control
the Pacific. It is doubtful if she could
control the inland sea of Japan, to say
nothing of the Yellow Sea, the sea of
China and other contiguous waters.
The Pacific is by odds the biggest of
oceans, and no nation or nations can
control it. The same writer argues
that the United States has only twenty-
three warships in the Pacific, while
Japan has 125. He is mistaken. Japan
has 125 thousand, but they are mostly
san pand, a kind of fishing boat carry-
ing two or three persons with a tail
oar. The Japanese will have much to
do with the navigation of tfie Pacific
for they are unexcelled as sailors and
can conduct a carrying trade at less
than half the cost of and American or
European country; but the talk ofaDy
nation oontroling the Pacific is as ex-
travagant as it would be to talk ofcon-
trolling the other.

The first step of the extra session of
Congress will be to pass the Canada
reciprocity bill, and the second step
will be, it is said, to materially reduce
the tariff on wool and woollen goods.
If this can be .ccomplinhed, the west-
ern Senator who has been called the
greatest shepherd since Abraham will
will lose a million or two dollars but
ninety millions ofAmericans will wear !
more elegant and more comfortable at- !
tire. Nit!

Surprise Party.
A pleasant surprise party was tend j

ered Miss Emma Morrie, last Thursday j
evening, at the home of her parents, j
when a number of her friends and j
schoolmates gathered to celebrate her j
fifteenth birthday. The evening was j
spent in playing games and a bountiful
repast was served at mid-night. After I
wishing their young hostes* many
happy returns of the day the jolly ;
youngsters departed for their homes.
Those present were: Misses Anna ,
Zurtluh, Florence Nelson, Rosemary
(Juinn, Zeta Wells, Neoma Dodge, Mae
Vought, Frances Kiusler, Edna Arm-
strong, Mae Mott, Alice Uray, Helen
Vought, Bessie Edwards, Marie Edel-
man, Mary Bauer and Messrs. John j
Creaton, Carl Johnson, Forest Camp- ,
bell, John and Andrew Bauer, George
Ness, Carl and Joaie liluinle, Fred ,
Minard, Earl Vought, Johu and Leo
Burfield, Claude Wookcock, Lawrence
Lathrope, Harry Stumpf and John
Roberto.

YYiliiamsport Commercial College
Spring term begins April 17th. The 1

College will be open all summer. Over
one hundred calls have already been
received this year for bookkeepers,
stenographers and office help. Stu-
dents entering thisspriug will be ready
for position* in the fall. Write for cat"
alogue and tree trial lessons.

F. ¥ Hkaly, Proprietor.

Thanks.
We desire to thank our friend* and

neighbor* fur their kindiie** to u* dur
ing the illness and at the time of the
death 01' our dear wile and mother.
Mi< Raymo.su Omtkiu am> Fa mii.y

\u2666

A Colli, I aiirippc, I hcu Pneumonia.
In lis* often Ibe fatal »ct juciict-.

Kale) - II 111 ) ilul Tar iXfK'l* ibe colli
iket'Ka I 111 I*.nji|a Itnl |ir< V. UH tan u
lunula !i 1* a |»roe h 4Uil rehab I <

tfniiiitt NI 'ii mc thai c«.., |U I,? (
etiliua |t ii- it* ul) fur )nur children j
yirtttwif. Siilj by Emporium l>iug Co

THE WEATHER.
I FRIDAY. Fair.

SATURDAY, Pair.

SUNDAY, Fair.

ASSETS

First National Bank,
EMPORIUM. PA.

At the close of business, March 2U, 1911

$885,485.75.

Seven Reasons
Why you should have a Savings Account

It forms a habit of thrift.
It stimulates worthy ambitiops.
Itdevelops business notions.
It makes men independent.
It builds a future estate.
It provides for misfortune

SI.OO Starts an Account.

3o INTEREST PAID ON SAVING BOOK
°

DEPOSIT* 5 AN° CERTIF,CATES OP

DR. LEON REX FX: IT,
DENTIST.

Rockwell Block, Emporium, Pa

DK. H. W. MITCHELL,
DENTIST,

Office over A. F. Vogfs Shoe Store
Emporium, Pa liy

Caught in the Yard.
Thomas Law and Henry Haupt are

organizing a ball team to take part in
the local games this season and have
some good material already selected
We understand Mr. Law is reading np
the latest Japanese fads.

Norfolk and Western Engine, No.
991, which has been tested on Kane
Hill during the past month, has been
brought to Emporium and is being
used to push trains from Emporium to
Keating Summit on the B. & A. V.,
Division. This is one of the largest
locomotives in the world and is of the*
Mallet Compound type and doe 3 the
work of two common engines on the
hill.

Chief yard clerk Georere Beattie, ol
the yard o.ffiee, was off duty on Sunday

| enjoying a day's rest and recreation.
Night switch-tender Mills, who has

| been 'Hid up with an injured foot for
I the past few days, has resumed duty.

Signal inspector John H. Beck has
returned irom a two weeks' visit
among relatives and friends in the east-
ern part of the State. John says there

; is no town like Emporium; so say all
' of us.

Messenger Harry E. Hott iias been
| complimented by his superiors lor his
! efficient service and active interest in
handling the Postal Telegraph busi-
ness. Harry is a bright young man
and will eventually reach the top of
the ladder.

[ Extra Operator Sullivan is writing a
I new play, entitled "The Broken

j Switch." This play is taken from act-

| ual railroad scenes and the characters
| therein are track walkers, signalmen.

| telegraphers and yardtnasters. The
[ play is full of exciting situations and
! deep mysterie. and should be a suc-
cess.

A Welcome to New Pastor.
A reception will be given the Rev. J,

Emory Weeks, the newly appointed
pastor of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, on Tuesday evening, in the
Church parlors. A cordial invitation
is extended to all members and friends
of the Church aud Sunday School '

Back at Work.
Mr. Thomas Cleary who Was injured

last week, by falling from the platiorm
at the freight house has so far recover-
ed from his injuries as to be able to re-
sume work. Mr. Cleary sprained his
back in falling and was laid up uearly
a week.

Eggs tor Hatching,
l'rom Madison Square Garden win-

ners, Houdans and White Orpiuglontt,
Kellerstrass strain. E. J. LEONARD,
Klkland, Pa. 7.4^

SHO per Month.
Straight salary and expenses, to men

with rig, to introduce our Poultry
Remedies. Don't answer unless you
mean business Eureka Poultry Pood
Mfg. C. Incorporated East Hi Louis,
ill u.it

UpnoUtering.
We have engaged ad expert I'pliolst-

erer for two wei*ks only, « ounnoiicing
Apf|l Ist. Any person having work in
Ihis lint) must be prompt in tiling
orders

? LA MAM.

l.alcat Popular Music
Miss May Gould, her ol piano

fori hus rt« «>lv«xl a lull line ol lite t M?
eat uid Moat popularshttvi IUU»I< Ail
Ihn popular airs Popular ami class
leal utiutin. Prices reasonable

44-tt.


